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~

NEWS

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1963

Industrial.Atld Economic Growth
Under Barnett's Administration
,As the highly successful administration of Governor Ross Barnett draws
toa close, the State Agricultural and
Industrial Board issues some official
figures reflecting substantial achievements.
Mississippi has obtained 538 new or
expanded industries to date since Governor Barnett took office. There projects represent a total capital investment of more than $367,738,000 and
have created about 40,000 new jobs for
Mississippians.
Manufacturing employment has reached the all-time high of 13,500 during
1963, a record that -reflects stable job
cnnditions and an expanding economy.
To date, the executive committee of
the A&I Board has approved 143 BAWl
industrial development bonds totaling
$62,514,000.
New industries obtained during the
Barnett Administration have ran g e d
from small plants of vital importance

to our smaller communities and diversIfied industrial economy, to the hug e
$125 million Standard Oil Refinery on
the Gulf Coast at Pascagoula.
In 1963 alone, the A&I Board report
shows that Mississippi has welcOmed
nine new industries and six expansions,
each of which represents a capital investment of more than $1 million, plus
many smaller plants.
Various reports from other sources
have shown Mississippi establishing ~new
records in key phases during the past
several years including bank deb"1 t s,
business activity, personal income, - tax
collections, farm receipts, etc .
. Mississippi's business and inddstrial
growth has attracted nationwide attention but it seems likely that our greatest advances still lie in the future,-:With
a continuation of the progressive §pirit
and teamwork which has won such"
+. remarkable advances during the Barnett
administration.

